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De�r   Rob���   
 
Yo�   ha��   al�   be��   wo���n�   so   ha��   an�   we   ar�   so   p�o��   of   yo�   al�!    We   ha��   re���y   en����d   se����   so��   of   yo�   in   s��o�l   an�   ar�   lo����g   fo���r�   to  
se����   or   s�e���n�   to   al�   of   yo�   wi��   p�o��   ca��s   or   vi���   c�a�s.    It   wi��   be   lo���y   to   se�   yo��   s�i��n�   fa���   an�   ca��h   up   wi��   w�a�   yo�   ha��   be��   bu��  
do���!   
 
Her�   is   t�e   ne��   we���y   le���r   fo�   t�i�   ha��   te��,   co���n�i��   o�r   t�e��   of   fe����g�,   s�a��   an�   fin�i�g   o�t   ab���   im���t���   pe����!   It   is   s�i�l   in   a   bi���  
s��le   so   t�a�   yo�   ca�   pi��   an�   c�o���   t�e   ac����ti��   t�a�   fe��   ri��t   fo�   yo�   an�   s��e�d   t�e�   o�t   ac���s   t�e   we��,   al����g�   it   ha�   c�e�t   on��   t�o  
pa���   as   I   go�   ca����d   aw��   wi��   t�e   pi���r��!.    Don’t   fo���t   to   di�   in��   t�e    On�o��g   Ac�i��t�e�   One   Sto�   Sho�    if   yo�   fa��y   diff����t   or   ad����on��  
ac����ti��.     h��p�://d�i��.go����.co�/file/d/1m3tiU���H5_4s��aF�6kS��p�9Vg���9/vi��?us�=s�a��n�     Thi�   in���d��   li��s   to   p�e���us   on����  
le����n�,   on����g   c�a�l����s   an�   ac����ti��   as   we��   as   a   li��   to   p�i�t����   re����ce�   in���d���   t�e   Whi��   Ros�   ma��s   s�e��s.   
 
We   wo���   lo��   to   co���n�e   to   se�   yo��   le����n�,   so   p�e���   po��   co���n��,   im����   or   vi����   on   t�e   go����   c�a�s����   s��e�m   or   se��   us   an   em���.  
Rob���   Te�m   x�  
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1m3tiUrepH5_4smnaFR6kShhpm9VgzhK9/view?usp=sharing
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Please   also   choose   any  
activities   from   the  

On�o��g   Ac�i��t�e�   One  
Sto�   Sho�   

 
This   includes   games,  

online   resources,  
printable   packs   and   other  
resources   that   you   may  

find   useful.  
 

Classroom   Secret   and  
Printable   Packs   

https://drive.google.com/ 
open?id=1wLtQykNRWe 
nxbGN-6dH6rzApJiB0Wz 
A4  

Explore   Patterns   
About   Shape   Patterns  
Make   some   of   your   own  
patterns   out   in   the  
garden   

 
 
What   is   tessellation?  
Find   out   with   this   video  
and   then   have   a   go   at  
creating   some   patterns  
yourself.  

 

Explore   Symmetry   
Symmetry   Matching   -  
Reflective   symmetry   game  
for   4   to   8   year   olds  
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ 
symmetry/symmetry-sorting  
 
Create    a  
symmetrical  
pattern  
 
Find  
symmetry   in  
nature   

 
 

Look   for    shapes   in   art    by  
sharing   the   book   

I   Spy   Shapes   in   Art   by  
Lucy   Micklethwait  
 

Can   you  
create   your  
own   art?   

 

 
 
Read    this   book   about  
Outdoor   Art   and   create  
some   in   the   garden.  

Outdoor   Art  
 

Can   you    create    a  
Mondrian   style   piece   of   art  
like   Oscar?  

 
 
Find   out   about   this   artist   at  
Who   is   Piet   Mondrian?   –  
Who   Are   They?   
 
Can   you   find  
out   about  
primary  
colours?   

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wLtQykNRWenxbGN-6dH6rzApJiB0WzA4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wLtQykNRWenxbGN-6dH6rzApJiB0WzA4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wLtQykNRWenxbGN-6dH6rzApJiB0WzA4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wLtQykNRWenxbGN-6dH6rzApJiB0WzA4
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ordering-and-sequencing/shape-patterns
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zjv39j6/articles/zgxwfcw
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/symmetry/symmetry-matching
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/symmetry/symmetry-matching
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/symmetry/symmetry-matching
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/symmetry/symmetry-sorting
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/symmetry/symmetry-sorting
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ex_J3mOLVMg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ex_J3mOLVMg
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/interactives/12952.html
https://www.tate.org.uk/kids/explore/who-is/who-piet-mondrian
https://www.tate.org.uk/kids/explore/who-is/who-piet-mondrian
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Create   an   Emoji  
explosion   card   

 
https://www.youtube.com 
/watch?v=bRsnbbSUGkE  
 

 
 
 
Read    Everyone   Worries   
https://www.oxfordowl.co. 
uk/api/interactives/29765 
.html  

Find   out    about   Martin  
Luther   King   
https://www.bbc.co.uk/b 
itesize/articles/zhry382  
 
Read    this   book   about  
Real   Heroes.  
Real   Heroes  
 
A   few   additional  
Martin   Luther   King   
Activities   including  
reading   comprehension  
and   fact   file.   
 
 
 
 

Create    a   Shape   Poem   
Choose   an   object   and   create  
its   shape   using   descriptive  
words,   e.g.   trunk,   rough,  

brown,   bark,   leaves,   green,  
emerald   etc.   

 

Read   and   solve    the   shape  
riddles   in   this   folder.  

 
Shape   riddles   

 
I   am   a   flat   shape.  

I   have   four   sides   and   four  
right   angles.  

My   sides   are   the   same  
length.  

What   am   I?  
 

Write    some   of   your   own   on  
google   classroom   for   us   all  

to   guess.   

   Storytime  
  Enjoy   

Ed   Vere   Reads   Grumpy  
Frog  
 

Maybe   you   could   write  
your   own   feelings   story,   it  

might   be..  
 
  Scared   Frog   
Happy   Frog   
 
We   look   forward   to   reading  

them.   
 
 
 

 
 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bRsnbbSUGkE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bRsnbbSUGkE
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/interactives/29765.html
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/interactives/29765.html
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/interactives/29765.html
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zhry382
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zhry382
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/interactives/12956.html
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Ir8XxV52rVDIEAxmoEO7M36WHk7orNMH?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1uuyqDIHhX7iUZvSqGElRb7R0EJgc0bUu?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rfRkj4pnSZM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rfRkj4pnSZM

